Cruiz'n News December 2019

2019 Officers/Committee Chairs
President: Russ Strohmeyer
503.930.8976
stroscars@wvi.com
Vice President/Webmaster/Social Chair: Garry Pullen
503.507.5333
wvsrhq@gmail.com
Treasurer: Jim Schuette
503.559.1146

58droptop@comcast.net
Secretary: Greg Fisher
503.585.0534
sine.cosine@yahoo.com
Member Care: Ann Sowerby
503.480.9663
annsower@wvi.com
Member at Large: Glen Rader
503.393.9735
lfrader@aol.com
Membership Chair: Rich Wright
503.763.0526
rdwright1964@msn.com
Historian: Pam Foster
503.393.3143
jeffpam36@netscape.net
Newsletter Editor/Salem Auto Club Representative:
Vicki Champ
503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.net

Don't forget the club meeting is tonight.
Bring your gifts for Family Building
Blocks, your cash or checkbook to pay
for the Christmas Dinner and pay your
2020 club dues.......

December Birthdays

1-Thom Underwood
5-Jim Walz
11-Russ Strohmeyer
13-Jerry Weigel
14-Lynn Parsons
21-Renny Otjen
23-Paul Pfnister
26-Sharon Palmer
29- Cynthia Barthuly, Dee Farrier, Dale Moreau
30-Jeff Horn
31-Micky Cruz

Dues are due by January 1, 2020, and need to be
paid by February 4, 2020 to avoid a late fee. There
is no grace period after February 4, 2020. At that
time a late fee of $5.00 will we added. You should
have received an emailed invoice from our web
person, Garry Pullen already(thank you Garry.) If
you pay online there is a $1.00 charge.
A couple of tips to help you with your renewal…
Renewals can be submitted online, mail or attend
Pietro's pizza first Tuesday of the month and pay the current membership
chairman, Richard Wright. January 1, 2020 the new Membership Chair will be
Ron Sowerby. Don’t wait until the last day to renew – with over 119 clubs
members, it gets busy as the January deadline approaches.!!!!

Cookies
Bringing cookies tonight!
(taken from the sign up list)
December-Gene Schuff, Susan Baldwin, Judy Horne,
Russ Strohmeyer
The sign in sheet was passed around at the last
meeting and will be there again tonight for 2020 meetings. Please sign up
and then write it down so you don't forget the month you sign up for.......

Member Care ReportSubmitted by: Ann Sowerby
annsower@wvi.com or call 503.769.7667

This past month cards were sent to the following club members:
Dayle Langley, Hospital stay
Connie Stanton, Small bone in back broken
Joyce Rubel, Her mother passed away
Terry Criswell, Had surgery for lung cancer and in chemotherapy now.
Be sure to reach out to Ann by phone or email if there's someone that we
should send a card to. We care about all of our club members and want
everyone to know that.

Sign up for the WVSR Chistmas party online. Visit wvsr.org, find the
member page and enter an email and password then wait for approval
(may take a day). Once on the page choose your dinner(s) from the
drop down link and checkout. You're all set, come enjoy a night of
food, fun, and friends.

Please note the location change. We'll meet tomorrow
morning(12/4) 11am at Big Lots parking lot
Lancaster Drive NE!!!
We started collecting toys and jackets at the October 1st club meeting and will
collect through our December 3rd meeting. Wednesday, December 4th we'll
meet at Big Lots parking lot on Lancaster Drive NE, Salem, 11am to distribute
toys/clothes to different cars and caravan to the other end of the parking lots to
presents our gifts and money to them. Afterwards we'll go to Five Guys for lunch.
Thank you everyone for always being so generous with your donations for
families with small children that are less fortunate than we are. Any questions
contact Vicki Champ 503.910.5952 or email vchamp@comcast.net

Linda Spanel said you can still sign up tonight at the
meeting for the Christmas Dinner at Roth's!!!!!!

WVSR Members cruise to the Coast.....
Photos and article submitted by Garry Pullen.

Additional photos submitted by Holly Parnell

It was a cool day, even a little misty in
places, but just nice enough for a bunch of
us to gather for a flash cruise to the coast.
Ron & Ann Sowerby led the first leg from
Salem down to Hwy 34 where Garry &
Alicia took the group out Hwy 20 to
Newport. Nearly 20 hot rods and 30 people
made for quite the site rolling down the
road and filling the parking lots at the rest
area and The Flashback Fountain & Grill.
Everyone commented on how nice the road
was to drive and how they had a great
time, and how we should do this more often. Some great ideas for
other cruises came up so stay tuned!

Albany Swap Meet
photos submitted by Russ Strohmeyer

Mark Scott will keep us informed weekly of upcoming shows
and other events.
Visit Our Website
Northwest Classic Auto Mall Cruise News
PDX Car Culture Events



Willamette Valley Street Rods,
PO Box 4091, Salem, OR. 97302
www.wvsr.org
wvsrhq@gmail.com
Club Meetings: First Tuesday of each
month at 7pm, 6pm dinner and visiting.)



Pietro's Pizza-1637 Hawthorne Avenue NE, Salem, OR.

....and club members that have a business. Please support them
when you can and let them know we appreciate them.

Committed to providing unparalleled design, engineering, procurement,
supply, and installation of quality custom curtainwall and external cladding.
Benson Industries, Inc. 1650 NW Naito Parkway, Suite 250
Portland, Oregon 97209
Ph: 503-226-7611 Fx: 503-226-0070
www.bensonglobal.com

Chuck Drake (Pam Drake Memorial)

Newsletter Editor: Vicki Champ, 503.910.5952
vchamp@comcast.net


